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I,III,SON AND V-IEINAII.I

Politicallyr Prire Minister wilson iE lrerr to the ri.ght of such staunchdefenders of arnerica, free enteryrise as ldanefleld, $:lbright anar Morse. His
-lefllsal to-protest against the brutar American bonbing of Eanoi and the dykesi€ in. keeping_ with his previous toa"dying policy, Eowever, not even thethreat of a third worLd wa.r arising out of the Anoericar aitack on targetsonly ten milee froo china can move hira, suxely, wilson wirl rank, in historyalong ri.th charnberlain, as one of the great diiasters of rritish iolitics.
wilson's conte'ptuous treatnent of the parlianentarxr left has nargr ressons!Jor thoee {:P.s yho xesponaleai to trnericin bombing it surely shows that theycannot -confine their olposition to appealing to Vilsonrs piinciples. Iheattitude of this coveanaent on vietnii and ielfare denonstrate that nothinawh3lsogver is gained by soft-peda1Iing. On the contrarXr, the eore the leftpulls its punches the more l ilson and-co. galtop to the :eight. rt is verycleax thet the lack of response to l,Iargarel Heriison,s rrslgnation has 

-
encouraged such right-wing creatures as Gunter to go even further in their
.q-T*rd: that the poor in- t'is count4r nust pay to preserve the pounal an. forWilsonts East of Suez policy.

Between not, and the Labour party conference evety effort nust be oade toensure that conference goes on record against l/iIson on everXr najor policyquestion. this in itself , as v'rj.tets in The Week have pointed
for mobilising rarrk and

out, neans
fiLe support

Elsewhere in this isBue there are appreciations of our good. friend IsaacDeutscher. tr'/e have to add to those- general appreciations a particuiar one.rsaac Deutscher colraborated with the tean arourra the r,ueet on severar Drac-tica,I. v. entures: notably the International Var Cri-mE J *a'IUf,S5'educational activities. Ee- r.,"s fielce and painstaking in his aeteminat:.onthat this uork be done in the sarne " careful a^nd impec-ab1e etyre', as tris orrnscholaetic activities. Fron this joint work ,e came to appreiiate tU.s-iinequalities a.nd learnt mary lessons. But i.f he was stern irr- rri." a.rrrau io,accurs,cy and truth he was also gentre and considerate. He comli.nea trres"great huma.n qua}ities with political principle and judgDent. f,l" "*r-"ri ,lti,pride and honesty that on every imporiant riving poiitical question rrlitooaon the saoe side as fsaac Deutscher. His stand on Vietna:n, the Negro struggle,the Middle East crisis, on the struggre for deoocracy in the conmuiist worl.,against Wilsoniom, and other issues ioo nunerous to oention, "";;;il ;encouragenent and inspiration for ue. Isaac Deutsch.r, tt.'rro-i= -i""ai 
botrsaa'c Deutscher the teacher, the politician and hunanist rives i.n the wJrk ofthose he inspired ancl educated.



I'lR. GUNfm AND TIE DIGNITY 0F lfAN from tsarbara Allen

n Shoulcl ferni Iy allouarces a.nd hous:-ng subsidies be paid" asked IvIr. Gurter
last Saturd.ayr fito those whose financial posj,tion makes theo wunecessarJ/?
cr aLternatively should not the ava:ilable resources be concentrated on those
in greatest need?tt Ihus l,Ir. Guater argues the case for the ertension of the
mea^ns test. We already have the nearlg test operatetl by the Supplenenta'ry
Benefits Co@Lission (nltionat assistance board) with the indignities of
constant review antl the thres,t of imprisonEent for fraud should one forget
to mention a rent or rates rebater a- child starting vork or aly of the ninor
fluctuations of all incooes. fhen there is the constant routrd of appJ'ica-
tions for special needs Srant (if on assistance) for free school mea1s, for
free welfar-e fooils, for lree gchool unifo:o, for rents reba'tet for rates
rebate arlal so on assuming of course that you know that you are entitletl-to
o11 thege. As recent 

"rri.r.y" 
have Bhorrrr ttre najoriW of people entitled to

such help do not app1y. ltr-us I can onJ-y presume that l[r' Gunter is preparilta
the way ior the Govlrnnent to introduce the neans test into yet other €rees

of social- security a.nd it is nost significant that he mentioned fa'roi1y

all oweJrce s .

In a recent Govemnent Report "Circumstances of Fa'nil-ies" it l'as reveaLed

that ovex hatf-ni1lion children were living in ferni ]iss l'hoBe income wae

lesB than the present leve1 of supplenenta:ry benefits and that the oaiolity'
113-poO, car" irom f,,ni lies where- the father was in !1111 .ti4e ' l"rork' . - , .
ilso contra:ry to popular belief $ rd.. of 11'sss fq'nilies had three chlrdjren
or fge. This is- the probleo th! C,overnment is faced with and surely the
onf-Eswer is a natioi-ra1 mini-ur:ro wa6e and adequate fAmi 1y allowar'ces'
fheie is no sign of the Goverrrment enforclng a national Einioun wage anii it
looks as 1f the Govellraent }rilI argge that the only way of 6ivin6 adequate

family allowances is by a neaas teit. This ie sinply not true'. Alrea{y the

better off fanily 66ds about J0/- per week per chi16 in ta:c relief and

femily gfl6wan"e, - fhe Child loverty Acti'on Group has worked 9uJ. tfut if
incorol ta:< relief for children ,"" Lboli"hed and everybody had highe!- faEily

"11o,.rrr,""r 
the better off fa.nily would lose nothinS and the poor farai.ly

woufa gain an adequate fantly iLlowance at no extra cost to the €pvernroent'

Sythi'sroeansa].lowancescouldbegracletlasfollows;accordingtotheaSe
of the child:

Untle! 11 years . ....,.... 24/.6-

11-15 " ..... ...2e/.6
ovet 15 (:.n fuff time education) ........ ,2/6

Also therrirst child would be inclutled but at slightly lower rates -- 6/6d.

less fox each a€P g?oup. Ttris allowance would help the one-chiId. faniJ'y'
incf"ai"g n 

"ry 
nn"opported mothers". By this Eeans the Governnent could

;;;; gi";" rreip rirere it is needed without a means test' But it has not
becaule the Inlan6 Revenue oppose6 it a^nd. because it meant higher taxes an6

trigher public expenatiture - lhe two gr€at sins - even though noloftr would
be-vors-e off a.nd mar\y wouItl be better off. surely if the covel:nBent could
se1I a wa6e freeze to the countrxr they coultl se11 this very fair echet0e.

But instei,rl the richer are still going to get their tax relief s1d f,qni ly
aflowance which are to be raisetl by /- next Aprll. This 1qean that they wil-1

=tirr l" getting more allowances froE the Government than the poorel fg'ni Iy
and the 77- i:rrcrease will only lift soxoe of the fe'hilies out of poverty.
Therefore'we mrst oppose the extension of the neans test, and its intlignities
and pxess for a minilnr:rn wage a.nd aclequate chj-ld aIlowa^nces that equal out
between all classes.



I] fiIAIflI .AJD ITIE ],EIII : A ReP11' bY Alan Rcone,

l'lr. Kinchin cloes not see tlrat U Tlralt i s recent speech on ltietna.o did not help
the a.nti-impariaList cause. To support his a"gu.uent he suggests that the War
Climes Tribural d.id.'nt help the anti-i mlerielist cause. Apparently the Nolth
Vietnanese and National Liberation trbont of South Vietna.m think differently.
They gave consid.erabLe support to the Tribwral. f recogrlise tith l4r. Kinchin
that U' [hant &id nention the national liberation aspect of the Vietnan var
(as I said in The \,/eek aug. 9). 3ut his political conclusions lrere xe-
actionary. f @-iltn i,ir. Kinchin tiut national llSffiTl6Fof Vietna.m ,is
a prerequisite of the success of the Vietna.mese revolutiont', but as socialists
we shoulal not fail to point out that the resista.nce movenent is also fightlngfor land xefom at the sarne tioe. fdeolory about land refo:m ca.nnot be
ignoretl as U Ttrant suggests.

Katy Rintoul says that U Tha.nt's speech was useful because of 1ts ',realismr'.
Horrr much realiBn does the yietneneEe resistarce movement fi-nd in itf No
doubt the 'rlealism'r appealetl to the U.S. quakers that U Tha.nt ad.dresseC. Iget the i-mpression that Katy Rintoul feels tha,t if we can appeal to theIgood-sider of the U.S. Govery&ent whj.ch 6he believes "i.n theory, at any !ate,... is not arti-nationalist and does not vaJrt to be thought sorr, then we
stand a better chance of ending the wax. l,Iy reading of ihis is that j.t repre-
sents a nisunderstardirg of the policies and structure of the most aggressivei-rerialist Goverrrment in the rrcrld.. she asks whether r believe thai e third.uorld war will bring socialis. }(y answer is no. That is w\y I want to he1!in th: iob of build.ing up a stronger arti- i mpexialist noverneni. If a.rqroneis like1y to bring a nuclear r.rar it is the u:s. Governnent. r do not ielieveth1! tle ILS.S-R. policy of ,peacefur co-existence, as cuxrentry practiced issufficientry anti-imperi-a1ist. Ttris is not to say that xosygi-n sirould startan adventurous nuclear policy. On the contrarJr, it i" ,rgeri tfr"t we workfor what che Guevala catr" "a true proletariar; intexnationalisn; wlth inter-

nat j.ona1 proletarian arnJ.esn.

Katy Rintoul says that British Leftigtg tto not look to u rha-nt for leaderslrip.r hope she is. right. But 1et us look at cases. Tribune,s front pe6e edito-rial (Aug- 11) on u rtrantrs speech vas hea-ded ivietnam: risten to thisAmerican voice", ''E!!rrr" ' lras not refer=ing to the voice of the A.oericarrLeft movement wfr:.cfr-IFffiing to mobiU.se ovEr JO0r000 people to ;;-;"Washington on Cctober 2lst with the key slogan: 'support Our Boys _ Bring
Them Home Nowr. Nor r[hlpgner was reflrrin! to a 'Ivlw york rinls' eaitlriaror vietnan. this raisEE-EFquestion: whai movenent does the rNew york
ff4gr represent? Do we recomnend that the Aoerican r,ert moliti.tdfou,athat nehrspapefi 0f course not. such a recomnendati.on would set back the u.s.Left's mobilisation effort by yeaxs.

Looking to the imnediate future, are such organisations aB the British
Conmunist Party, The Campaigrl for Nuclear Disa:oa.ment; r Tribune I ard theB. c.P.v. prepared to give furl support to the yietnan na n* coffitt"J 

"rri"i,is cLrrrently organieing a nls: 
-demol:tration ( j_n support of U. S. tefti ;lbafalgar Squa,re on Sunday October 22 around if," kuy- "tog*r, 

;U. S. 
-*!t-oot

of Vietna,m nowr ?

u rhalrt disapproves of such slogans. what is the British Left goiag to doabout it?



NEWCASTLE CA]'IPAIGN AGAINST RTNT INCREASES by Brian Ebbatson

In MaJ this year the l,abour Group lost control of Nel,,castle City Council.
Most ieople ibviously expecteal little cha.nge from the Tories, the elections
w"r" i"ri1y e nstte! of substituting new faces for the sane policies.
Howeve! thl Tories have quickly shorvn that they ere not short of i6eas even

more reactionary than tfrey woula have ever dare6 suggest before. Alreaily
af.ter three monihs, the plans for conprehensive schoofs have been re-org&-
nised out of existence, ius fares have ta'ken E shary boost upwards ' and nou

rent j-ncreases of uP to 17s 5tl (often a 4Cr'l rise) are to be clar@ed on

Council Eouses.

Eo$everr as ove! the past Eo!:th notices of the rent increases aJd' the accoD-

parlyG'reU"te BcheBe havo been handed out, a mounting ca[Ilaign. of resisterce
[aJ'"pi.,e "p. while tenants in the east end' were Eoving disiointedly into

"or. 
io"r-of opposition, Newbiggin EaI1 labour Party called for. the. fortatj'on

of a tenants action cormiltee. Within da B its Secr€tarlr' Bob A:mstrong hacl

""pport 
f"", ni-ne city ""tat.", representing over half the city tenants'

lvo rreekB later at tire first neetiiq of the Newcastle Councif Tenants' Action

Co@ittee after it naa uien-f.r.medlvittr Bob Amstrong at its head), ,.
16 tenants or connunity ""to"i"iio"i, 

three locaI labour parties an'I the

i"ei"""I U"i"n of Post Office Workers were rePresented on the Comi'ttee'

a;Z;-fr" "i"."""ii t"";;;-;;-;;p"t"e"tea' A nass meeti-ns has been caI1ea

at the City Ea1I on Sepi",U.r 4 alid meetings are being held all over. the city'
3ob Brovn MP has eddres""d orr" on the Monta8u Estate, and Ted Garrett MP

attendetl one j-n Longbe"io". 
- gr=""av nev tena.nts assocj,ations have been fometl

in (enton a.nd Cnraaas fari. el Lo"sb"ttto" tenants had to be shut out of a
packed oeetin8 rrrr""" o.r"r--ioo i"""oi" :rnqnjmously adopted a resolution deBlo-

ling the rent incleaae" 
-L' 

"i""="i"e 
and the reblte schene as "an arxti-aocial

nea.ne test'r. neo carretfl in"-m p*,i"ed to 
- 
bring the mstter up with.the

Mi.niEter of Eousing in oiiot"", toi fo' marSr tenants I'ooking for a positive

lea.d this was 6ix0pfy "";-;;;;8h. 
- 

Longbenton U'D'C' ( although a Citv eetate

it is situated outsiate the Ciiy lounaa:cles) prorni sed full support againBt the

rent rebate schene, 
"rro 

-tf'" - ioi'"f Labour Party has been urged to call-a
meeting to sentl 

"", "r"=s";Ly 
resolution-to the Pa'rty Conference ' . 

calling on

the gove:rrment to delet3 tr,! ui''i"t"v of Eousing circular advocating rebate

schenes which invoLve."",'" tt"t", ti-'d to itttroa"ce the means to pmvide

;;;;-i;" ot Jy'o or less for council house buildirs'

ft is i-mporta.nt that the present :-mpetus of.the canpaign is melntaingd r. antl

it is not al1owe.l to ai" Ileio=ious^ but r:nvictorious death at the City EaI1

;;";irg: rhis nust not-le ir,e culmination of the carry:aicn' lut the rallving
noint of a1]- the localised protest and the spring board for increased'

;;i;; ili ""ii"".--rr,e 
n'ctton comittee has sreat responsibilitv in en-

I,*i"e i["t it iras t i ;;;-b;"" the focus of wide-spread and deep rooted

;;til;g-;#" oppositj-on to troth the incleases ard the rebate scheme'

;iilt";til; ti'rv cr'":'ro"'' of the Housing I'hna€pment co@ittee has poupously

aecrrr"a iut tt "r" is no case for opposition, tl*t the lncreasee are

""Il*i"y-*ra 
i.nevita*e. the Actioi-r- Co'g'f!."9 has the task of orSarisinS

."a-i"".i"i"s the widesprea.tt nilltanoy, ulti$ately the source of its pouer I

ii-^r"t-""ifet it be hivea orf i-nto an inelt naBs of tlisorgaaised resentment
-rra-in 

"iioo, 
a sha,llow shon of etreng:th that the cor.rncil wiu easily be able

;11;i it"'*"y past when it cooeB to the crunch in october'

Ttre reaponse fron the trade unions has been disappointing, althouSh the

;;;6-;;; potrv :.r,iti"teti bv a petition from the Post office workers'

/Conttd.......



NEI,JCASIII.,E CA]4PAIGN AGAINST REI{T INCREASES

ltre building norkers fron the city libraly site, the roost milita^nt 1n the town

stopped wori to protest, but other si-oilar acts heve been 6low to naterialiser
.ls -Clr. 

Bob f,ogg ea:id at the roeetlng 5l Longbentont I'Thj,e is a ua.nr s figttt I
ue Euat fisht it through our trade r.utions, not in the hiera,rctry, but through
the factory floor a.ntt branches; we Eust force the unions to ato the Job they
vere Eetle to do, to protect the iJrterests of the workinS-nan. LIe mr6t even
get strike action, because if we donrt win, it will tre good-bye to arqr good
living we heve hnotmrt. Unfortunately foa the Council a copy of unpublishail
council uinutee has fallen into the hends of the Action Comittee, uhi.ch.
clea.rly etates tha.t this is to be only the first phase i-n a. Beries of increesee.
ThiB after a pedod of ra6e freeze anil with the prospects of only minimpl
increases is intolerable, a.nil trade tmion support a.nd action like that of the
post offlce and building workere ie vital' aB the fiSht will probably be long
and ha^ril.

The increases a.ria6 floE the atteEpt of the Council to place the burilen causea
by hish j.ntexest rates paid on builtling loans onto the backs of council tena^nts.
Interest chsrges nov annually anor:nt to over €2m., oter \Oy'o of the incone floo
rents, anal have doubled siace 1959. Interest rateg have steadily tioen, 2ffi it
L946, ,?y'. in 1954, fr tn t9r5, and 7M ln 1966. If the trend conti-nues, the
Council wiII eventually have to cea.ee aL1 council house building to prevent the
debt and interest charges rieingG--such a height that the scale of rents will
be such that no one rsiIl be able to afford them. ltre soLution is for the
coverdnent to face the problern serious}y and fimly oppose those fina.nclal
interests that profit from the pr€sent systen.

Perhaps nore despicable is the prgpoBed rent rebate scheme. IIee 1oca1 labour
movenent has recognised this as the return to a pernicious oeans test (with or
lrithout Ray Gr:nter t e recomend.ations as to its acceptabJ ll.ty) and its uhole
weight must be thlown a€ainst such a return to lllors paternaliso even if it
cones fron a Labour Government. No-one is opposing benefits to the less for-
tunate neobels of the comunity, but they are opposed to a councj.l si-Eply
cleclaring that those council tenants eaming above an arbitrarily arrived at
incone should support those belou it. AB a Fair3 ays leaflet states! t'This uay
the vast najority of council house tenants are paying twice for social seculity;
once when the boss takes your social securj-ty paynents out of your pay earh
week, and twice when the wife pays the rentr'. l/ho says a faj.r rent ia /6 ot
your incone? Does this also apply to our business-nen council]ors for thei!
rates? How do we lsrow the €r00r000 they say they rill pay out in rebates is
an accurate assesament and not just a bluff to sell a meaJra test as socialjgstice? These are the questions that are being raised and the challenges
being uarle to Newcastle City Corurcil. It is inportant that council houee
tenants elsewhere i-n the courtry be aware that such shallow arguoents are not
used to gel1 them similsr rent rebate echenes, anil should investigete roore
closeLy the nature of a I ilefj"cit' that is used. as an excuse for rent increages.
There is a lesson too for socieli.sts in what has happened here i-n Newcaatle.
[tre Toriee. uer€ returnod in Newcastle for two Dsi.n leaaons: Disillueiohoent
with Labour locerly as it had rong ceased to be radicarly different in ite
approach to Locar government I arld ilisillusionnent with 8 Labour Govemnent
that had followerl aLL the o1d, frcry priorities in the main aslects of itgpolicies. Rether tha^n eatiefy conseryative forces the result r.rae that thesejust moved. further rightwarde antr came up with ideas they had never dared
suggest before. If tl|is is a foretaete of what is to cone with the nert Tbr,Jr
Governroent, at least our erperience has cagt a grave na:miag for the coaing
Labour Conference.



R@ORT ON DtrtsNAYIS TRIAL from Euss Stetler

the trial of Regis Debray openetl last week on Au€ust 18 in e remote south-
easterm v:iUa€e of the landlocked nation. An i-Epressive battery of
reporters and observers have appearetl froo Sritain, France r Belgiun a.nd

Italy. Wolldwide support fo! Debray has mouated steadily. the Solivian
authorities have consistently postponed the trialr aril they uow seero to
contemplate a pmtracted set of heaxings extenaling over a period of
pelhaps tno nonths. our viSilance nuBt not ware ilr this endurance testl
ue must use all additional tj-me to au6nent the raoks of DebraSrr s suppoxtera.

The trlench press has llayed a leaaling role in creatiag an auareness of
Regig DebraJrt s ltieht. Le Montle has cs.Eied Aaily dispatches from Soh.viat
antl with the disgraceful exception of the Cor@unist pa.rty newspaper
LiEunanite other major dail-ies have followetl suit. A week before the triaL
opeda@p4gg exposeti the fact that Debray had begrrn a hr:nger strike to
protest the most recent huniliation anal abuse lrhich he had sufferetl. His
head had been shevetl, a.nd he was forceal to rear a prison urrifo:m (nr:nber OO1)

i.n oraler to dietinguish hin j.n a.nlr crowd should he escape. Debrayrs hurger
gtrike ard the concentration ca&p tactics aroused concern at once; protests
were voicetl j.n a vaxiety of places, including the Catholic journal, Presencia.
In three days, Debrayr s civilian clothes were returned a.nil he was pe!tsitted
a pres6 conference.

Speaking before the world press ard even a few television caneras, leblay
statetl, rI was tortured the filBt trvo days of ny arrest ard I renaineal
unconscious for forty-elght hours in the priaon of Choretir. Ee decla:etl
that the physical torture had ceased since then, but raoraL torture continued.

Despite the attention which hae focused on the triaI, the 3olivia.n authori-
ties heve denied Debray the elementar;r right to counsel of his choice. A
patently riggett trial is p1a^ru:ed, but one e:cpects that it will become il-
creasingly difficult for the Bolivians to execute this nacabre plan. An
inportant factor is the r€giners dependence on the United States. Ihe U.S.
Govemnent cannot ajford to be iitentified vith a show-trial wtrtch is
alrea(y contleoned widely. In turn, the Barrientos regime ca.nnot afford to
lose favout with the United States at such a crucial monent: the guccess

of the guerrilla movenent to ttate denands that Barrientos look for Sreater
U,S. oiiitaly aid. (Anerican r.adviserst are alreadlr pr',esent).

Sackground inforoation on the trj.al will be found in the firet issue of the
london Bulletin of the Bertrand Russell Peace Foundation. A fu1l aliscussiont
including reports fmD Journalists just retuzned flom Bolivia, will take
place at the Foundation i s seconal roeeting on Iatin America, at l'tahatna Gantlhi
8a11, Maley Aueust 25th.



from Davld Bobirson.

Strike Aaafust Pay trbeeze.

oger ?OO roenbere of the T&Gl{lI worklng at the B.X.I. P1astlce faotoqf in
Blreirgham net on fuesd.sJrr to discuas thelr support for 400 lroduction
workerg r*ro waLked out on Monday, Auglst 21. ttrey voted unaniroousLy to
continue thelr atrtke a6alnst the Goveznment I g lncones pollcy. T}te val}-
out nae provoked by the nanag:eoent nhen they threatenea to send hooe 15
laepectors for working to ru1e. In a fu1I repolt to Itresday I a rneetlngt
faciory conveno! Jlo I'aulh:er eltrll!{ned the backgrorrnd to the diopute.
For nonthg ue have been trXdng to negotlate a wage increaae for new

work carrted out by inspectore and. there have been weeks of fruotrated
dLecusaion without resultarrr he eald. The inspectors have lefused to
do work perforraed prevloua\y by three nen teken off thelr gangr or to
d.o !ei, work tdthout extra money. Jja tr'euLlcrer addeti; riwe tion! t latend
that our Eeebers should do ertra vork ox lncreaBe prcductlon without
AetttnA Eore Doney, regariiless of ntrat ttre ma,nageaent or Mr. }/l1eon
E8Jrs. trbark Cousfus ha"s roade 1t clear that help t111 not be lr.ith-heId
froE tho8e ln atrugg),e agalnat the prlcea and lncones po1lcy - as ire atre.rr

l,tost of the 11200 workere lnvolved are nembers of the T&GM] aad official
support hae been caIled for. Ploduction at the factoly has been halted.
PlcketE are rneru:lng the gateo art<l turzrirg rnany lorries avay. Staff unlone
et the factory heve been lnvlted to joln the etrlke and s EubBlalia.ry plant
at Aycllffe (Co. Durham) hes been info:metl of ileveloloente. A further
neetturg of the atrlkero rili-tifie-p1-acd iieil-Ef,a ay: - *

Ml1ltant Actlon on Merseysld.e

fhe ruroffoclal dockers I strlke at Llverlnol, uhlch started over an over-
tlme lssue had paralyeed a large sectloa of the docka ty tUesalsy, Augu.Et
22. Ttre Lack of overtlme on the Elder Denpater frelghter, Kohirna
sparked off a strike of 120 dockera Last Ttturgday and now lnvolves 2,555
men out of a labour-force of J,0rl00 ln aplte of pleas fron T&CMI officlals
for the rnen to return to r.ork. Twenty-five ehlpo are nou 1d1e ln the
port a.nd gooe others axe not belng vorked.The nen aleEa,Eded a ba61c rate of
f.) a day for shlftg lrhlch flnlBh at lpro. - thuB cuttlng out the no]mal
trro hours overtiae whlch 1s lrorked uatl1 7p at double rates, The dl.s-
pute has nor wldened to lnvolve the vhole queetlon of decasuallsatioa
a.nd the gue.ranteed veekly pay. A d.ockere I leader said; trhle have contin-
ua1Ly wanaed that the aen n111 not accept the tlecasuallsation scheloe
rrithout anendroents.'t

Sarbican nlspute Spreeds

Work stopped on Jobn Lalngts €5n. Barblcan redevelopment contract in the
Clty of London fest Frlday vhen over 400 men walked out in proteet over
the eacklng of a joiner. Ihe conpaqr aald he hed lefuaed to obey an
ord.er and had therefore been dlenlssed for lndleclpllne. Ilre jolner
said he had been told to rork 1n atagnant water. Mearrwhlle, the Minis-
try of Iebourrs Couxt of Inqulry report on labor:r troubLes whlch have
oLosed the adJacent Ivlyton elte 1e erpeoted nlthin the nerb fer, lreekE.

nllnTJSlln L -1, ll0TlS.



Ihe death of Isaac Deutscher is a severe blow to all who axe interested. in
finding the tmth in interrrational politics. Eis scholalshlp rras careful
and impeccable. At the saIoe time, his opinions were those of a man whose
feeLings are just a.nd right. The combination is rane. Still reaxer was his
tlete:mination to act upon his beliel whesitatingly. He, in whon these
qualities were corobined, will not easily be replaced..

Bertrand Eussell
August 1!, 1!51

ISAAC DEUTSCHM by Ken Coates

The death of fsaac Deutscher comes as a paralysing shock. Ee leave8 a 8ap
in socialim which wil-l not be mend.ed., and a loss to letters which will not
be fully apprecis,ted for the blorr it is for nar5r yea,rs. AnaI, to na.ny of us,
the thought that he has gone i,s a personal wound..

To those of us who were gropi.ng, in the early fifties, for an e:qrlanation
of the brutally irrational d.istortions whi.ch had cra,mped. the life of the
socialiet movement, the alnost lone voice of Deutscher cane as a blindirg
revelation. I remember totlay the excltenent of that group of workers in
Nottingha.m, when ve discovered. I Ihe Prophet Aroedr. l found it in the town
library, ard began reatling it one evening before I was due to go to the
collielT on the night shift. It caught ne inexorably: the more I !ead,
the more clearly the world fell into shape a:round ne. I read on a,nd on,
past the time to catch the pit bus, on thxough the night uatil the dawn.
And then I went straight out to talk to the other comlades, to spread. the
word a.:aong the young comunists and up at the University. Itre book went
from hald to hard: all of us stopped what we wexe doirg to read. straight
through it. It poasessed us. I'leetirg after neeting was convoketl, sponta-
neously, to d-iscuse j-t. After that, none of us cou1d ever be the 69ee again.
Artd no author ever had a clientele who eo keenly awaited his nert work ae
Isaac Deutscher, as we plagued the bookshops for the second volune, week
after week, for nonths before it was released..

Hj"s gleat, cleajr, rational voice has stopped speaking. It is a.n awful fact.
The rleninr, which would have been his masterpiece, we sha1l never see. In
aJl irportant sense, he was entering the most fertile, most proaluctive period
of his 1ife. Eis lagt intel:\riew, on the Israel-Arab War, in New Left iteview
was a model of tbat utterly clearheaded, absolutely unsentinental, hunEne
concern for whi-ch we all ca.ae to love hin.

For so nany of us, he was a regenerator of hope. In him we found the link
betlreen hunanisn a.nd sociali"sn which allowed us to red.iscover l,tral* hi-mself
and oux os,n historJr. It is not comforting at this tine, but it renains true,
that this labour of his can never d.ie.

ISAAC DEUTSCEER



A]UMICANS IN IEATICE - EEN[A],I LEAJT,EI

The following i.s an abridgett vegsion of a leaflet distributed a,ong il,ericantouriste in trbance by the Comit6 Vietnaa Natj.onal.

' lle are glail that you have cone from the United States to
We hope that your stey will provide an olpoltunity for you
French people better. A good. start ntghi- te to explain- toceltaj.n signs of hostility that you nay encounter and thatto interyret as'rarti-AEericanis&ri.

visit our country.
to get to know the
you the meaning of
you tright be oisled

tr'or inBtance, you are probably ara.re that Ih. Euuphreyrs trip here last Aprilbrought thoussnds of angzy denonetrators in the streets of pirls and that anAmerlcan flag was burned publicly on that occasion. Rather thar erer-air thereal si-gnifica.nce of such geetur-s, ttre a,erlcan press chose to attribute then,quite falseLy, to trbench aationalim. rdhen trlenohoen €hout ,'u.s. Assasslr'r,they- are tnrly an6ry, but their anger is directed. not against the Anericanpeople, not againot the valid ideais cheriehett by the Aiericen people, butagai-net the Atrericen Covernnent.

Trhe "A&eri'car peopre thenservea sre victi.nized arar aieceivear by a,n lntensivepropa€anda eoanating frorn the u.s. Goverrment snd slavishly iepeateil by a presswhose constart boasts of hov tfreel it is d.o not nake it any riss "":.viI". I,/eheard the sane a^:egunente about ,'tiefense of the free world', irsed to ;usiifytrbench colonial waxs in In.ochina anti Algeria. Nevertheles8, there lrele etthat tioe couxa€€oua people in our cor:ntfu wno spote out to iring a halt to themurderous actions of their governaent. We ,ho feft obliged. tfren"to oppo"" or"o!'n Sovernnent for the rear good of our oun peopre antl tie people or iiie vorlttlo:ow that today hundreds of thousands or .eneiicans Erre courageouely contlemi-ngthe crininal war of the Johnson Adrninistretion. Thig was c16aeJ.y irro*, i. tr,"April 1! d.eroonstrations in New york arrd Sar trbancisco.

Perhaps you are one of those principled citizens n*ro have haat the coura€e tospeak out for Justice and pea-e. fi so, we salute you wa:mly a^nd. ;ii;; .r"frlendship aJrd encoura€enent i.:n your aiiricurt tast<. rr, rroiever, 
-you-are 

sti11confused about the rrar in vietnaD, here are a felr facts to consiaier. ore enor-mou:1v^ powerfur nilita,ry. rnachine- of your country is directed night and atay to-*a'!d the destruction of the populatiln e.nd the prod.uctiv" 
""p""ity oi-" cor,,try

:|i:h canlo-t remotely be consialered. a threat to the security of ti:" 
-Urritea

states. Yet despite the ove.he r 'ning superiority of the .anlrica, niliiarymachine, the vietna.mese peopre a^re rJs:.si:.ng vitir ever geater a"t.r-i*,tioo..pl"p:li" appraisals by ygrx niritarry leadJrs are xepeatearly .enied. by eventsond.follor.red up by nore calle for 
"u-Lrrfo"."r"rrir. Eow is it that thi-s greatmilita.ry power is brought to a Btardstill in a enaller, poor., *_ifr

!e! us a]ure our experience. Despite the Biutary aid thet your readere eccor-ded i, the past to rba,ce, th9 wars she waged ia vtetnao *a- i, ai!r"i" ,"""
]ost..- lecg9e it is irpoeeible to defeat in entire people in 

"r_"1 
irehti"gfor thei! independence on' their ovn sol1.

america'nB ' L'e believe that you.wourd not wirlingly chooae for your country therore of e detestett a.ncr repressive globar policeia,r alr.ied witl destruction,fanine and' disease ,g.i""I the- aspiratior," oi ptpi"" ro" ua.pJ""".-rr,aplogress. Your gove:mment ls leading you anil -the 
world on s disastroo"lo,r="r.Ve who have opposed our oun govermnenti s policy rc,,ss that your i".t-i"-aiffi"rft,but lre roxou that your responsibiritlr a.na ipporiunity is great to serve thefutureof all hunanity by forciag e.n end. to the aiiocious.yax in vietnan. rn that task,you cen count on our whole-hearted support and solida.rlty.,;-- --'-'



by Pat Jordan

Vietnan continues to be the most iEportant probleo on a worlal scale. There
are ruttours efoot that the N.E.C. of the Labout Partyr via the conference
a:rangements' comittee and utilisi.rtg the three-year ru1e, i.s going to
atteupt to etop a tliscueeion on Vietnano at the Labour Pa.rty Annual Conference.
Arry attempt to i.rpose such e "head-ia-the-sand" policy would not only be
scandaloue, it would be corpletely opposed to the feel'l-ge which exist in the
labour Party on Vietnem. I'here ere lesa re8olutions on Vietnan on thie yearr s
agend,a tha^n laEt but eve4r one ie critical of Aneri.can policy and British
eupport for that policy.

Ttre firet to appear on the {r€en&a, is under general resolutione on the Labour
Govqrroent. lbom Esher C.L.P. it lists a series of poS.nts vhich conference
should instluct tfrE-parf:.a.mentory Iebour Party to follow. Its thitd point
class for support for the N.l.F.r ueilical aid to the liberated a,reas of
South Vietnan aad support for all anti-colonialist freedoo trovementa. Itris
very adroi ru,ble resolution suffers fmrn the cutious lack of nention of North
VietnaIa. Under the Vietnao section, there is another resolution which tal<ee
a solidarity position: fron Sute and North A:rrsl$-:ce C.L.P. , this too fails
to mention North Vietnao but calls for "full support ... the victory of the
Vietnanese antt the Netionat Liberation tbont'r, clearl'y i-uplying support for
the North.

the rest of the resolutions varJr fron Edinbureh West C.I.P. , which merely
reiterates II Thant r 6 (now aba.ndoned)

.LLE.., which callE for diseociation
for the Vietna,ne se, the ending of the

three points, to Srentford and Chisuick
from American policyl eelf-detersination
attacks on the North and Southr and the

and peace ta1ks. It is to be hoped that the coDpositing will lesu1t in the
Chi$rick resolutj.on beinA the nain oppositj.on resolution on the agende with
the Bute a,nd North Ayrshi.re onEEtained as the one arountl yhich an educatio44l
discussion can be organised..

withdrawal of all foreign troope. The resolutions from.@!!-.1\)g!4;Qg!.P..,
Hieh Peak C.L.P. Solsover C.L,P. aJid Derby Borou€h 1,.P. aII show there i8

the question of United Natione interventionstill consiilerable confu8ion about

0C[03ER 22nd IMffiNATIONAI 1rjEINAM DII{ONSTBATIoN

lltre third ueeting of the October 22nd VietnEm ad hoc Comittee took place
on Tuestlay evening, a.nd showeal that sone iEportart 6teps have aLreetly been
taken in p:reparing for this important event. Aeong the organisations tha,t
have given their support to the nobilisation are the C.
( Universal coloured Peoples Asaociation). fhe three co
ready for clistribution at the next neeting of the comi

N.D. and the
lour postera
ttee on Sept

B. C.P.A.
will be

ernber 5th
which will be held at Caxton HaII staxting at 8.00 p.n. Besides getting
dolrn to the practicalities of orgarj.sing work parties there wilL also be the
attraction of e fiLn fron Vietnam: i Defending Eaiphongr. A nunber of pre-
limilaly leaflets advertiBing both the denonatlation on 0ctober 22nd, anal

the Folk-song concert that is to take place the niSht beforer are availabl'e
froro the Eeailquarters at 49, Rivington Street, E.C.2. Orese leaflets were
distributeal to several hundred participants in the demonstration that vas
callett by the B.C.P.Y. to protest a6ainst the recent escalation of the war.

JHHT*JS(JHHEHH(i_*it'HHH(

SCAN3OROUGE AND l[L-TNA]"I



GirNUtr{ ATIACK U.S, D.IB,|SSY IN lo}.mi'I W Geoff Coggan

The reaction to ',,he :s,cirj.ne-gudng of the IIS fubassy . is more reveal-ing
than the episode itself. Ttre epithets of t'Shocking" and rroutrager', a,nd,

alatm at the dar:ger of innocent people gettingl hurt, cooe precisel-y frorn
those u?ro a,re silent in the face of ftaerican atrocities the world over.

The identity, or even the nationality, of the three men who carried out
the shooting renain unknown, though ne apapers have not been olow to put
foruard their olm theories. The si.grdficance tn these theolies lies in
thei! uiAe variew. Ihe search for people rhose frury has been aroused
ty iJS actlons does not point to arJr one country or continent, a,rrA, if the
Enbassy were to be bLovn up overaight, there r,rcufd surely be rro rystery
about the notiwation vhich insplred it. Violence breetis violence, aad
the perpetrators of rnass terror, cold-bloodetlly a.nd. scientj,fically
unleashed ilon the woddrg nost holrtfic arsena]' of weapons, can hardy
be shoclced btrr an ansnering krock of t'dllets oa their own front tioor.

To und erstaJtl the nachine-grumlng, in the te:ms of its notivation, is not
to conilone it; s'i;i1l less to encourage a repetition. fhere axe bettert
even moxe ltrilitsnt, means of erpression than the anoqJaDous fj-ring of shots -
however appropriate such actions xoight be at other times, in othe! placeB.

the prime responsibility, of course, Lies with the United States Go\re!runent
itself, but there is a secondar;r reBponsibi-Iity which fies with the Iabour
Goversment of this country. To the extent that trtrilson and Srovn aJre
prepared to go aloqg with Americe^n actions: to that salxe extent mrst they
be j-rfviting action in this countr"lr agEinst policies u'hich any Govemnent
with a pretence to socialisrn uou-Ld have d enorurced years a6o.

Those who have denounced their Goverrment I s ections were amones t the fi:ast
suspects of the hearry-ha^nd.ed, flat-footed officers of the Speclal Branch.
Pat Jordan, the SecretarJr of the Vietna,o Solltlarity Ca"Epaign, r,ras one of
those visited., but he vas apparent)-y able to conceal the roachile-gwr oa his
pers,on. At arJr rate, accortling to the nerdapaper€, it is stiII at 1ar€p.

1967 CATALOGUE OI' SOCTALIST pUStICATIONS

[ihe ne], 1967 Catalogue, issued by the Pi.oneer Sook Service, contains an
inpressive lj.st of Books, Pa.rnphlets aJlal Periotlical,s of interest to socialists
- including nanJr rmobtoinable, or ilifficult to obtain, froro other sources.

The tt enty pags catalogue is rrell protluced a,rd . classlfietl accord.ing to
subJect. Over five hundred titles a.re f.isted, unaler such head lngp as Cuba,
Chi-na, Afro-trmericar I{istorlr, Ihe Colonial Revolution, l€,tin Amelica, The
Lsbour Movement, Civil Liberties in ttre IISA, antl Viet!]ar.

The Catalogue is obtainable, froo: '

PIONEER BOOT SERVICE,

S t r e e t,Toynb6e

IONDON

B

,--o.!.



A MESSAOE TO EilE TiiADE IJilION ,il{, L/$OUA ilOV-04fl,m

fm CElltRE 5OR SOCII,LIS? EDUCATIOI{ b cooperatlon vlth rToice cf ihe llnlong I

rlabourr s volcerr rHuobEralde Volcer the l{ay lay i4anlfe3to and rThe'rieek?:-

AN IMPOhIANT HEU!].!IC ON IHE 5v! O!' THE LABOI'B FARTY gONfrlRli\ C E i Jund Oct 1

A SOCIALIST PROGR.AMN'IE
lor

TFIE IABOUR. Ti'TOVEMEhIT
thc neetlng wlII incLude'the follovlng sectlons:-

1@:-
The poue! of capitallst nonopolles; U.S. peaetratlon ot 'J.h. dnd CotMon
marketi labour iarty end prl'nBte lndustra; paflia.Eentarx' soc j:lj.emi the
:clon:al revofutj.on; Vletnao.
Speakels include:- I..ICHAEL BAR.aAB-3R01{I{ . Kl:li cL',i'LrS & a :epc- i:cn l.crth
Vletnao by the Delbyshire iiinersr delegation.

? e Uni^ons the Freeze I t and .Io ke contloL s -
ftro colpolate stst€ and the unlons; ehop etewards ard the Freeze; iseues
of lublic ounershlp and l{o!k6r€ r control ln eteel, airctaft, buiee and
CalA o

Spceke!. lnsludc: - VIC AlJ.iiN , TONY mPHAI"i r IAN l,lIfJrRDO ;'8. , J0i!'l F;.LI';!F.
DA\r-c $trilltoN (fc'du), LA/Rii'icE nALy (t{Ut/.), pHMiCGs (Bristot siddeLe:i
Ensinee convenor).

hequallty. Povelty. Health Senrice. Houslnr and Edrcetions-
Speekers lncl.ude:- n0BIi BLilCK3Un]t , a lepresentative ft.co the JiCU.I,IST
i;EDICAL ASSOCIATION, iiiAiix rLlAUi. ;f., li.A.!.s.o.

I rl :r.rciaiis: trogrs.$ne ! Wha: :s rc be i.nE'a

Sundoy October 1st 1967

,: pra. iictrl d:gcuss:orr en futule 1:J:es o:' 13-!1\':,.1.y.

awlssloli 2/6d.

5,CC !@.
- nio:ri.,.ht

at th€ 0 irallroom $CAiGOtioUGii ..... all welcome.....come eerl;' ......
book a ooach...... barsend dale6ates..... excellent 1 tereture sta1L......

I

ext€naj,on epplled for.

For elI enquilies and f'u$hef_-g9E!eg !{ l!r& Leeflet !- C.j.i..Be. !,a.rk St. h-IiL!.


